
Accumulation of oxidative damage caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) underlies fundamental
changes found during aging. In the present study, age related effect on testicular mitochondrial oxidant
generation and antioxidant defence profile was investigated in Wistar rats at 3 months (young adults), 12
months (old adults) and 24 months (senescent animals) of age. Mitochondrial oxidative stress parame-
ters viz., lipid peroxidation (LPx), protein carbonylation, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) generation and activ-
ities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase (GR), levels
of total, oxidized (GSSG) and reduced glutathione (GSH) were studied to find out their roles in mainte-
nance of mitochondrial glutathione redox pool as a function of age. Increased levels of LPx, H2O2 and
decreased GSH content accompanied by a decline in activities of SOD, GPx and GR with advancing age
suggest that antioxidant defense profile of testicular mitochondria exhibit age related alterations which
might play a critical role in regulating physiological functions of the testis such as steroidogenesis and
spermatogenesis.
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INTRODUCTION

Aging is characterized by progressive decline in functions at the level of cells, tis-
sues and organs [20]. One of the most accepted theories regarding aging are the free
radical theory of aging [9]. It explains that reactive oxygen species (ROS; such as
superoxide radicals (O2

·–), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radicals OH·) are
generated as a normal byproduct of aerobic metabolism and the accumulation of
oxidative damage caused by ROS underlie the fundamental changes found in aging.
Most of the oxygen consumed by the cell is tetra electronically reduced to water by
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mitochondrial electron transport chain for generation of ATP. However, under nor-
mal physiological conditions, 1–5% of the oxygen consumed by mitochondria is
transformed to ROS. NADH dehydrogenase and the proton-motive Q cycle are the
major sites that generate ROS in the respiratory chain [13]. The rate of mitochondr-
ial O2

·– and H2O2 generation increases with advancing age [36] and a definite link
between mitochondrial oxidant production and longevity in mammals is reported
[34]. Mitochondrial ROS attacks almost all biomolecules including DNA. Oxidative
damage to specific molecular targets such as mitochondrial DNA is well established
[32]. In earlier reports, age modulated antioxidant defence system in rat testis was
investigated [30, 31]. However most of these studies were confined to crude or post-
mitochondrial fractions of testis. As mitochondria play the vital role in aging and the
poor antioxidant defence system of rat testis makes mitochondria more susceptible to
oxidative damage, its antioxidant defence profile needs to be investigated. In this
background, the present study is an attempt to find out the extent of oxidative dam-
age occurred in testicular mitochondrial fraction as a function of age by estimating
levels of endogenous lipid peroxide, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and protein carbonyl
content. The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione metabolizing
enzymes as well as the levels of total, oxidized and reduced glutathione (GSH) were
studied to find out their roles in maintenance of glutathione redox pool in testis mito-
chondria. To corroborate the findings cytosolic catalase (CAT) and glucose 6-phos-
phate dehydrogenase (G6PD) status were also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Young adults, old adults and senescent animals (3 months, 12 months and 24 months
of age) of male Wistar strain rats were obtained from the National Institute of
Nutrition (Hyderabad, India) and housed in the animal room of the Department at
25 ± 2 °C under standard conditions [29]. Animal care, maintenance and experiments
were done under the supervision of the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee
(IAEC) regulated by the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of
Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), Govt. of India.

Tissue processing and isolation of mitochondrial fraction

Seven animals each from different age groups of 3 months (young adults), 12 months
(old adults) and 24 months (senescent animals) old rats were taken. Rats were killed
by decapitation. Testis was dissected out quickly, cleaned in ice cold normal saline
(0.9% w/v), pat dried and weighed and expressed in terms of relative weight (g/100
g body weight). A 20% (w/v) homogenate of testis was prepared in ice-cold phos-
phate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.4) containing 0.25 M sucrose with the help of a Potter-



Elvejhem motor driven glass Teflon homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged
at 600 × g for 10 minutes at 4 °C to precipitate nuclei and cellular debris. The super-
natant was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 20 minutes at 4 °C to separate mitochondri-
al pellet. The supernatant obtained was the cytosolic fraction. The mitochondrial pel-
let was washed thrice in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (10,000 g for 5 min each)
and finally suspended in the same to obtain mitochondrial fraction (MF). Protein
content of samples was estimated using bovine serum albumin as standard [15]. To
assess the purity of mitochondrial fraction obtained by differential centrifugation, we
checked the specific activity of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) enzyme. The mito-
chondrial fraction was used immediately for various biochemical analyses.

Oxidative stress parameters

The content of H2O2 was determined in testicular MF homogenates following horse-
radish peroxidase-dependent oxidation of phenol red [25]. Mitochondrial lipid per-
oxidation was quantitated by monitoring the formation of thiobarbituric acid-reactive
substances (TBARS) [22] in the presence of 0.02% (w/v) butylated hydroxytoluene
to suppress artefactual peroxidation during heating. Protein carbonyl content was
estimated in MF as previously described [14].

Antioxidant enzyme activity assays

One millilitre of freeze-thawed testicular MF was passed through a 5 ml column of
Sephadex G-25 and respective elutes were used for assaying SOD [6], GPx [23] and
GR [17]. Total GPx activity was measured using cumene hydroperoxide as substrate
whereas its selenium-dependent isoform (Se-D GPx) was determined using tert-
butylhydroperoxide as substrate [3]. Activity of Se-independent GPx (Se-I GPx) was
obtained by subtracting activity of Se-D GPx from that of total GPx. Cytosolic frac-
tion treated with ethanol (0.17 M) and Triton-X-100 (1%) was directly used for mea-
suring the activity of CAT [5]. The enzyme activity was measured following decom-
position of 12 mM H2O2 at 240 nm and calculated taking 43.6 M–1 cm–1 as the molar
extinction coefficient.

Total, reduced and oxidized glutathione contents

Testicular MF were precipitated in ice-cold 5% trichloroacetic acid containing 0.01
N HCl and centrifuged at 1000 g for 15 min. Total glutathione content was measured
in the supernatant of these samples by enzymatic recycling procedure and GSSG was
measured after masking GSH with 2-vinylpyridine [27]. GSH content was obtained
from the difference between these two values. Only GSH plus twice the GSSG lev-
els were denoted as “total GSH equivalents”.
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Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase assays

G6PD activity was assayed in cytosolic fraction by measuring NADPH formation
from glucose-6-phosphate and NADP [12].

Hormone estimations and sperm analysis

Blood collected during sacrifice was allowed to clot and then centrifuged to obtain
sera. The sera were stored at –20 °C and within one week of storage, serum testos-
terone level was measured by the ELISA kit (Equipar diagnostici, Italy). The serum
testosterone level was expressed as ng/ml. Viability of epididymal spermatozoa was
assessed by trypan blue exclusion assay [28].

Statistics

All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
Duncan’s new multiple range test to find out the level of significance among mean
values. A difference was considered significant at P < 0.05 levels.

RESULTS

Epididymal sperm number (number × 104/ml) increased 4 times in 12 months (old
adults) rats in comparison to rats of 3 months of age (young adults) and thereafter
sperm number reduced to half in 24 months old rats (senescent animals) (Fig. 1A).
However, the percentage of dead sperms increased from 11% to 28% during aging
(Fig. 1B). The testosterone level in serum elevated by 40% in old adults (12 months
of age) than young adults of 3 months of age, after that it again decreased with sub-
sequent ageing in senescent animals of 24 months old (Fig. 1C).

The level of H2O2 remained unaltered in 12 months old adults when compared to
3 months young adults but its level drastically increased by 2.7 times in senescent
animals of 24 months of age. The level of endogenous LPx was expressed in nmol
TBA-RS formed/mg protein and it was found to be increased significantly by 50%
in 12 months old adults than again elevated to 75% in senescent animals of 24
months of age when compared to 3 months young adults. A significant increase
(12%) in protein carbonyl content (nmol/mg protein) was recorded in mitochondrial
fraction (MF) of the testis in 12 and 24 months of old adults and senescent animals,
respectively, in comparison to 3 months young adults. However, there was no alter-
ation in protein carbonyl content after 12 months of age (senescent animals)
(Fig. 2A).

The levels of both oxidized and reduced glutathiones decreased significantly with
age. In 12 months (old adults), rat testicular mitochondrial glutathione reduced to
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Fig. 1. Effect of aging on A) total epididymal sperm count (number × 104/ml), B) epididymal dead sperms
(%) and C) serum testosterone levels (ng/ml) of rats. Data are expressed as mean ± S.D. of 7 observa-

tions. Different letters differ significantly (p < 0.05) from each other
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50% and in 24 months (senescent animals), it almost decreased to more than 80%
when compared with the 3 months young adults. However, the ratio of GSH : GSSG
did not change with respect to age (Fig. 2B).

Mitochondrial SOD activity was inhibited by 36% in 12 months old adults and
80% in 24 months senescent rats in comparison to 3 months young adults (Fig. 3A).
The activities of total, selenium dependent and independent GPx did not change till
12 months of age (old adults) but after that the activities of these enzymes decreased
significantly by 30% in 24 months senescent rats (Fig. 3B). The activity of glu-
tathione reductase (GR) also decreased by 50% and 70% in 12 months and 24 months
of old adults and senescent rats, respectively, with maximum activity in 3 months

Fig. 2. Effect of aging on testicular mitochondrial A) hydrogen peroxide (H2O2; nmol/mg protein),
endogenous lipid peroxidation (LPx; nmol TBARS formed/mg protein) and protein carbonyl contents
(nmol/mg protein), B) total, oxidized and reduced glutathione (nmol thiols/g tissue) contents of rats. Data
are expressed as mean ± S.D. of 7 observations. Different symbols differ significantly (p < 0.05) from

each other



young adults (Fig. 3C). Cytosolic CAT also decreased by 55% and 68% in 12 and 24
months of age of old adults and senescent rats, respectively, from 3 months young
adult rats (Fig. 4A). However, G6PD activity significantly elevated (70%) in 12
months old adults and decreased by 15% in 24 months of senescent rats with respect
to 3 months young adults (Fig. 4B).
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Fig. 3. Effect of aging on rat testicular mitochondrial A) superoxide dismutase activity (SOD; units/mg
protein), B) glutathione peroxidase activity (GPx; nmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein) and C) glu-
tathione reductase activity (GR; nmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein). Data are expressed as
mean ± S.D. of 7 observations. Different letters/symbols differ significantly (p < 0.05) from each other
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DISCUSSION

Mitochondria constitute the most important source of oxidants and the oxidative
damage done to mitochondria is a major factor in cellular aging [19, 34]. The
endogenous production of ROS as a consequence of metabolic processes contributes
a lot towards the aging process of an organism. The continuous generation of ROS
results in a gradual loss of pro-oxidant/antioxidant balance and consequent accumu-
lation of oxidative damage with age. ROS can damage almost all biomolecules
including lipid, protein and DNA. Testis, being very rich in polyunsaturated fatty

Fig. 4. Effect of aging on rat testicular cytosolic A) catalase activity (CAT; nkat/mg protein) and C) glu-
cose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; nmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein). Data are expressed

as mean ± S.D. of 7 observations. Different letters differ significantly (p < 0.05) from each other



acids and having poor antioxidant defense system [24] are much more susceptible to
oxidative damage than other tissues.

In the present study, oxidative stress markers such as LPx, protein carbonyl and
H2O2 levels were investigated in the mitochondria of rat testis as a function of age.
The concentration of thiobarbituric acid–reactive substances (TBA-RS) as a measure
of LPx has been the most widely used parameter for the determination of age relat-
ed oxidative damage [35]. The observed increase in testicular mitochondrial lipid
peroxides by 75% in senescent rats (24 months of age) in present study corroborates
the fact. Age related elevation in LPx level was also reported in Leydig cell mem-
branes of old rat testis, which has two- to three-fold increased basal TBA-RS forma-
tion [1]. A significant increase in testicular mitochondrial LPx level was marked in
600-day-old rats [31]. Furthermore, increased mitochondrial TBA-RS was observed
by 61–69% in brain and 36–45% in liver with age in rats [21]. Protein is the major
target of oxidative damage during aging [8]. The accumulations of oxidized protein
with reactive carbonyl groups can cross-link with protein amino groups, which cause
loss of biochemical and physiological functions of mitochondria [34]. Age associat-
ed oxidative damage to mitochondrial proteins was also reported by Navarro and
Boveris [21], who observed enhanced protein carbonyl content by 61–69% in brain
and 36–45% in liver mitochondria of aged rats. However, protein carbonyl cannot be
considered as an oxidative stress biomarker for mitochondria in old age. In fact
Sharma et al. [33] have shown that protein carbonylation of histone proteins do not
change with age, which also corroborates unaltered protein carbonyl content in old
rats in present study.

Earlier it was reported that in humans, muscle mitochondrial H2O2 release (MHR)
was markedly enhanced by 175% in elderly subjects compared to young adults [2].
This report is in good agreement with the present finding where high level of H2O2

in old age testicular mitochondria was observed. This elevation of H2O2 may be due
to decreased activities of active oxygen metabolizing enzymes such as SOD, CAT,
GPx and GR. These enzymes work in tandem to neutralize ROS generated during
metabolism. Samanta et al. [31] reported the decreased activities of these enzymes in
testicular cytosol with age. The decreased SOD and GPx activities and their mRNA
levels in Leydig cells of old rats were reported earlier [1, 16]. Moreover, mitochon-
drial SOD was reported to decrease progressively during aging with activity loss of
37% in brain and 46% in liver of senescent rats compared with young adults [21]. In
the present finding, the testicular mitochondrial SOD was also found to decline by
79% in 24 months senescent rats when compared to three months of young adult rats.
In cellular system hydrogen peroxide is generated as dismutation of superoxide rad-
icals by SOD, which is neutralized by the actions of catalase and GPx. The level of
H2O2 might also have increased due to decrease in activities of GPx and cytosolic
CAT. As catalase is absent in mitochondria of all tissues except heart and liver,
importance of GPx in detoxifying H2O2 in testis mitochondria is more significant. It
has been reported that decreased SOD activity will favor increased production of
O2

·–, which is known to inactivate CAT [26] causing accumulation of H2O2 level. If
CAT and GPx do not remove H2O2 effectively, it may in turn inactivate SOD [26].
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Elevation of old age associated LPx and H2O2 level in mitochondria of rats suggests
shifting of mitochondria from normo-oxidant to pro-oxidant stage.

GSH dependent enzymes such as GPx and GR and small molecular weight antiox-
idant molecule such as GSH, control the testicular resistance against oxidants [27,
28]. Thus, the activities of these enzymes along with the level of GSH play a crucial
role in testicular antioxidant defense system against oxidative assault. GSH is a low
molecular weight tripeptide, which is involved in varieties of functions including the
removal of H2O2, detoxification of xenobiotics and maintenance of protein thiol
groups [18]. GSH is found in almost all mammalian tissues with testis having maxi-
mum concentration. It was suggested that high concentration of GSH play an impor-
tant role in proliferation and differentiation of spermatogenic cells and also protect
these cells from deleterious effects of ROS [37]. In old age, mitochondria become
more susceptible to oxidative stress as GR, which synthesizes GSH from GSSG
decreased with age in the present study. In earlier studies, the oxidized to reduced
glutathione ratio was found to be higher in old rats than young rats in the liver mito-
chondria by 320%, in brain mitochondria by 600% and in kidney mitochondria by
540% [7]. However, in testis mitochondria this ratio remained unaltered during aging
because both the oxidized as well as reduced glutathione contents declined with age.
The decreased activity of GPx in the present study is in good concurrence with the
decline of mitochondrial GPx in blood and skeletal muscle of aged rats [11]. Lower
peroxidase activity was also recorded in the testis of mice at 24 months of age [10].
The decreased peroxidase activity in the testis of older rats is probably due to lower
steroidogenesis [10] and might be also due to lower substrate (GSH) concentration
observed in this study. Since NADPH also serves as an important co-factor for
steroidogenesis, the low G6PD activity in present study might be responsible for
lower serum testosterone level in older rats. Low testosterone level in older rats was
associated with thinning of germinal epithelium, low sperm count and other degen-
erative changes in testis [4, 26]. In our study, low epididymal sperm count was
observed in senescent rats, which is in agreement with earlier findings [10]. Age
related decrease in spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis were also recorded [38]. It
is well-established fact that enhancement of oxidative stress in testis is associated
with decrease in sperm production [26, 27, 28].

Thus we can conclude that age associated increase in ROS generation and
decrease in the concentration of antioxidant molecule (GSH) along with the activi-
ties of free radical scavenging enzymes in mitochondria and the cytosolic catalase
might play a critical role in regulating the physiological functions of the testis such
as steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis.
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